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it knowledge is to be your guide in the
pathway of life, is it not worth your while

Her

to secure the greatest, the best source of
human knowledge extant, when that source
is, by American enterprise, placed within
your reach? In the ENCYCLOPEDIA
BRITAXNICA the child will find matter to
interest his little mind and give him food
for thought along the line of his natural
bent; the youth will find life stories and
professional and mechanical information to
enable him wisely to choose his life work,
and the adult will have his mind broadened,
his intellect quickened and his information
extended to such a degree by it that he will
be enabled to take advantage of opportu-
nities that he otherwise would not see.
Thus it is a guide board for all. The En-
cyclopedia Britannica is the wisdom of the
world concentrated. It should be in every
home. Our readers can secure this Great
work at the unheard of rate of

Only 10 Cents a day.
SyThis beautiful set of Books can

seen at the ARGUS Counting Room.

Those accepting this
offer save One Hundred
and Fifty-on- e dollars as
compared with the cost
of the original.

! JUSTICE UNVEILED
! Silver Image Exposed

Sight Montana,

AND A LEGAL VIEW BY JUDGE STEIN

World's Fair Attraction at Chicago Di-

vided Itetween the Two The Statue of
Precious Metal Holds an Kven llatance.
While in Court the Sunday Closers
'Kick the Dram" France Shows

Treasures llij; Day for Germans.
Chicago, May 30. The unveiling of the

silver statute "Justice" took place today
t the Montana mineral booth in the

Mines buildinc. beginning at 3 p. ni. The
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programme includ-
ed an ad-

dress by lion. Mr-ti- n

Maginnis, of
LU.n tana. Mrs.
liitkards, wife of

llick-ard- s,
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J; of cloth

l'03.Vl hi oli enfolded
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music,

the beautiful fig
ure. The Mostana
board of World's
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state all the
lxni possible at
li.e ui.veilir.t; of

Viss Ada Kehan
sat as tie model of the ":v'ie;il" American

I woman, llm la ly herself having ic-i- i burn
j 3,000 miles from Amei iv.in sh a fact

which caused considerable criticise: when
the question of model was under iliscus-- '

.. i :...:..., u;.,Lf,.r,l

be

by
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was master of ceremonies and there was a
lare crowd in attendance. Among those
present were Aucustin Daly's company,
including Miss Keii.tii herself, so she had
the opportunity to see how she looked in
Silver.

Sunday Closing in the Courts.
And speaking of justice very naturally

leads to the topic that is uppermost now
regarding World's fair matters, for "jus-
tice" just now has the decision of the great
Sunday opening question. The first
whack at the issue was had in Judge
Stein's conrt and the scales of the blind
goddess were the heaviest on the side of
Sunday opening in the preliminary hear-
ing. The case was tha of C. V. Cling-ma- n

as a stockholder vs. the World's fair
directors, and was an application for an
injunction to restrain the directors from
closing the gates on Sunday, the injunc-
tion asked for being preliminary. The
bill also includes the South park commis-
sioners.

nth of the Judge'sTiecislon.
The application was made both as stock-

holder and taxpayer and Jndge Stein de-

cided that as a mere stockholder the appli-
cant could not maintain his claim
in the absence of fraud, breach of trust
or ultra vires, neither of which is alleged.
But a a taxpayer he had rights
under the act of the legislature declaring
that the park was to be held as a public
park free to all persons forever. The judge
held that congress has not sole jurisdiction
in the matter in hand, but if ic had con
gress had enacted that "nothing in this act
April 23, 1S00, shall be construed to over-

ride the laws of any state." Neither had
congress enacted a law requiring the fair
to be closed on Sunday3.it ka.w it hai
not that power.

The Noh of the Controversy.
The judge then goes to the nub of the

matter, and says that what congress did do
was to cive the fair ?2,!h,wio on tne conur
tion that the fair be closed on Sunday
congress gave a certain sum of money pro
vided the fair directory would do a certain
thing. But on March 3, 1M3, congress took
one-fift- h of the money previously given
and applied it to another use than that
which was the purpose of the first appro
priation. This, the court says, was a viola'
tion of the contract. It was true that the
directory had used part of the money, but
there was no proof that any had been used
subsentient to March H. JS'.. and that act
of congress relieved tne directory irom its
obligation provided it returned the, money
used.

First blood is for the "openers."
Consistency, Thou Art a Jewel.

to

It is somewhat instructive to read the
talk of the religious people on this subject- -

At the regular weekly meeting of Chi
cago clercvmen Dr. Blanchard demanded
a boycott of the lair as a response io me
ooen cates Sunday. DUt ne nau no sooner
sDoken another minister got the floor
and announced the fact all day Sun- -

dav the Hotel Kndeavor. a Christian tn--

deavor society building, was a workshop
cettinar read" for business. Ihe bndeav- -

orers have tieen very aggressive as Sunday
closers. One preacher scored a religious
editor for attending the meeting of the re
ligious press congress on Sunday.

SOME LAW FOR SABBATARIANS,

What, the Commandment Sys A Cana
dian Divine's Remarks.

In discussing this question a good many
things are coaling up that will probably
make the row of the Sabbatarians a hard
one to hoe from an argumentative stand
point. One controversalist quoted the
law as banned down from Sinai. How
many know it t This is how it reads:
"Kemember the Sabbath day to keep it

English locomotive aso dbawi-- q boom
cab.

that

than
that

holy. Six days shall thou labor and do all
that thou has to do. But the seventh is
the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. On it
thou shall do no work; thou nor thy son
nor thy dan :hter nor thy man servant
nor thz maid servant nor thy cattle not

liitj fctranger tuat is wicnin tny gaiea.- -
That is it nearly if not quite verbatim, ex- -

eluding the cast clause.
"Sabbat ari'uism," remarked this man.

"may be a thing, but what are you
going to uo with tne commauament -- o
manner of work;' 'thou nor thy son, nor
thy daughter, nor thy mau servant, nor
they maid servant, nor thy cattle.' " It is
evident that there is a cog out somewhere.
For strict and consistent obsei vance of the
commandment would make some remark
able changes in the methods and activities
of this latter end of the nineteenth cen-

tury. The Presbyterian assembly at
Washington discussed a proposition 10
withdraw the Presbyterian exhibit, but
when informed that it would cost f2,500
postponed the matter for further consid
eration.

The following remarks of Hev. Mr. IJun- -

nett, a Canadian evangelist at uosron, are
quite po :ited for the Sabbatarians. He said.
referring to the threatened boycott oi iue
fair by Methodists: "I want to ask the
churches of Boston why they do not get ex-

cited and arise in their strength and with-
draw their patronage from the street car
companies and railroads, who cause thou-

sands of men to work on the Sabbath who
are hiinizerinir for the bread of life and can
not, irnt. time to attend a church for the

dailv needs of little ones. It is a
popular thing now to attack the World's
fair, but it would be unpopular to stop the
street cars that on a Sunday carry Cnns
tians to their churches'

WORLD'S FAIR MISCELLANY,

The tiathcring of Medical Men and M oni
on At the Fair tirounds.

Three me'dical congresses are in session
here now the Kclectic. Homeopathic and
the Medico-Climatolog- The "old school"
men may come together during the sum
mer, but they have an international con
gress at Home to attend wlncn was ar
ranged for previous to this series of con
gresses and their big guns are engagei for
that event. Medico-Climatolog- met at
night in Columbus hall and Homeopathy
in Washington hall, the business being
principally welcomes and responses. This
morning thy were all at work discussing
the questions broHght forward. The sub
jects arranged for this congress cover tne
whole range of medical and surgical prac-nu- d

the doctors who are to read papers
anil take part in their discussion are
among the leaders of the school and will
make th congress notable.

There were 37,093 paid admissions to the
World's fair. The principal new attraction
was the opening of the French exhibit in
the Liberal Arts building. It is a splendid
one. In the government room is a magnifi-
cent collection of tapestry and pottery.
'The Daughter of the Fairies," a Gobelin
tapestry valued at 1,000,000 francs, hangs
from one of the walls. The execution of
this masterpiece occupied twelve years.
On a platform in the middle of the main
room stands a small, peculiar pavilion,
which will contain the costliest exhibit in
the whole exiiosition. Vever, of Pans, has
$3,000,000 worth',of jewels, mostly diamonds,
on one side, and on the other Boucheron,
of Paris, will very soon have a similar ex
hibit in the space, the vale of whicn Is
placed at 9,000.000.

The various German sections oi tne ex
position are going to be lively this week
from tomorrow to Saturday. On the
former day the marble salon of the Ger-
man art section will be opened to the pub
lic Thursday the engines for Germany s
immense display in Machinery hall will be
set in motion, while the same evening

COMF1 KT ASP LAPOH.
Germany's display will be completed.
Saturday is the day fixed bylCommissiouer
Wermuth and Civil Kngineer GUnausen,
representative of t'ie Krupp gun exhibit.
for the formal opening oi tne ivrupp pa-

villion with its rapid tiring guns and the
giant gun of l- -0 tons weight.

'German day, set for J une 15, all tne
exhibits of the fatherland in the various
departments of the exposition will be in
full blast. The Decuniary value oi tne
German exhibit amounts to $15,000,0w,
while the expenses for transportation,
equipment, installation and administra
tion sum ud to S5.000.000 more. About ni- -

tr-fou- r German-America- n societies or cni- -
cago have so far accepted the invitation to
participate in the parade on German aay.

Colorado's big pavilion in Mines ana
Mininc was also onened and all day long a
bitr crowd stood in front of three ordinary
looking show cases in the center or tue
pavilion. It was the first display of the
lirwkenridirp uold exhibit from Summit
county and the costly metal was set outlin
three show cases which enclosed altogether
about $15,000 worth of specimens.

i ii t Iim c and K. 1.

rnirxf;o. May 30. The Commercial Na
tional bank has fiiled a bill in the circuit
court against the Chicago and Eastern Illi-

nois railroad, to foreclose a trust deed of
dated in 1S7J. and made by the

Chicago, Danville and Vincennes railroad
t.n secure and issue of bonds. Tha Eastern
Illinois is the successor of the old Danville
and Vincennes aud the action is brought
in the courts to determine the liabilities of
each road.

!oi'thi",Sran,3r to "eiotne.
St Paul. May 30. The shock to the

finanrl world two weeks ago by the col- -

lanse of the Northwestern Guaranty Loan
romnanv. oi Minneapolis, was not. iuucu
greater than the surprise occasioned by the
announcement- - mat t.ne company woum m
a dinrt time resume business, paying a dol
lar for every dollar of its indebtedness, l no
Zumbrota bank, which held fSO.OW oi lta
paper, has reopened Its aoors.

Jewelers say tnat the sale of precious
Btones as amulets and charms to ward off
ill lack is nowadays greater than ever Do--
lore. . .

C"HaNC FOff'THE TOILERS.

They May Help Make a "More Equita-
ble Distribution," Ftc.

Chicago. May 30. Many officers and em-

ployes of the Illinois Central road having
expressed a desire to invest their savings in
the stock of the corporation, the directors
have arranged so that an employe may buy
stock at the market price, to be fixed when
application is made, the purchaser to pay
for his shares in sums of $5or multiples
thereof. When an employe shall have paid
enough to entitle him to a share the certifi-

cate is issued in his name. Interest is ed

on payments, and if at any time the
employe retires from the service of the com-
pany, or wishes to withdraw his money, he
has only to notify the head of his depart-
ment and his payments with interest will
be forthcoming.

Kansas Ileasons
Topkk A, May tlO. The state census bul-

letin of farm and home indebtedness of
Kansas shows a variety of novel reasons
for borrowing money. A Decatnr county
man mortgaged his premises "mostly for
lieer." Two were to pay for divorce suits.
In Lincoln county a man assumed; a
mortgage to pay his "wife's debts." An-

other to pay 'undesirable debts of a ."

Another to buy a piano, another
tn nnv nlimonv. another to evade credit
ors. One mail in Lyons county mortgaged
his home to buv a saloon, while his neigh-

bor look mortgage liabilities to study for
the ministry

Three Little Ones iturued to licatn.
Canon-siilkg-

, Pa., May 30. The dwel-
ling of Samuel Skiles, who resides in Char-tie- rs

township, was destroyed by fire.
Mr. and Mrs. Skiles and three of their six
children were rescued, but three of the
smaller children perished in the flames.

LIVESTOCK AND PhODUCE MARKETS

Chicago.
Chicago. May SSL

Following were the quotations on the
board of trade today: Wheat, May. opened

closed 6s?)i5; July, opened 71iC, closed
hi;; September, opened ToHjC, closed T&fic

orn May. opened 3bc. closed S'Hc; July.
pened 4tlc, closed 4UJac; September, opened

41c, closed 40sc. Oats May, opened SWJic,
closed t0?4c; July, opened SJMjc, closed

September, opened iOJc, closed Z0JC
ork May. opened closed sa.ao: July,
pened Sfl-4-!- closed 20.95: September,
pened ?21.t, closed $21.25. Lar- d-

opened f iaa). closed $10.25.
Live stock: The prices at tre union

Stock yards today ranged as follows t
Uogs Estimated receipts tor the day 1S.UU0;

quality good; left over ' 1&OJ0: market only
fairly active, opening up stronger at &ilUo
advance, but'-- later ruled weakiulw
ranped at 84.TMT.hJ pigs, $7.007-4- light.

0O&7.15 rough packing. iJ.lAXit,7.M nilsed.
and 37.20&7.45 heavy packing and shipping
lota.

Cattle Estimated receipts for ' the day
19.0UO; quality fair; market blow on local and
shipping account; prices steady: quotations
ranged at S5.75J. cnolco to extra Bhlpplng
steers, fair to good, $4.2j&4.60 com
mon to medium do, $t.uu&42& batchers steers.
$S.80G4.00 mockers, $ajMd feeders. 12.003
3.80 cows. $o.504.30 heifers. $2.5034.00 bulls,
$3.0031-6-J Texas steers, and $3.5026.50 veal
calves.

Sheep Estimated receipts for the day 12,500;
quality fair; market active and prices about
firm: owntations ranged at $4.50 &

.85 per 100 lbs westerns, $3.5D&i.0 natives.
and $5.00(&7.3 lambs.and spring lambs at $o.C0
to7.oj per iw ins.

Produce: Mutter Fancy separator. 200 per
lb; fancy dairy. 18219c: packing Stock, I3S
14c. Eggs Fresh stock. 13c per dos. Live
poultry Chickens, 12 per lb; turkeys, choice
hens, 14c; young toms, ducks
13c; geese, $3.uo&6.0o per doz. Potatoes
Burbanks. 67&70c per bu; Hebrohs, 6A307c:
Peerless. 65c: Hose, 6&70c for seed. - Apples

Poor to common stock. $13, par Del; lair
to good. $2.25uJA73; fancy, 83. Honey Whits
clover in lb sections. 17&130 per lb; broken
comb.luo; dark comb, good condition, lJ&UO;
extracted, G&Sc

new York.
New York, May 29.

Wheat June, 'Wi2Yys, July, 78;6&78?b-
August, c: September,
cember, SlHi'-JSl-H-c. Kye Quiet and easy;
western. tkj.05c. Barley Out of season.
Corn No. 2 dull and easier; June, 47J

July. 4T:34c: August. J434S?gc;
eptember, No. 2. isKi'i.iC Oals

No. 2 lower and steady; July, 35J6;J35i45:
September, 31?s state, 4ti47c: western,

H'Z47c I'ork Quiet and titeady; uid
mess. new mess. $22.50; extra prime
nominal, lard Quiet and weak; steam ren-
dered, $1 '.ai.

The Jbocul 31arketa.
e RAIN, ETC.

Wtieat 74. TOO.

Corn
Oat SS3.33C.
liny Timothv. upland, JlOail ; slough

S3. 00; haled. $1U.0WS11.U0.
PRODUCE.

Butter Fair to choice, 30i&'22l; creamery, 13c
Eiri: Kresb.13S.14.
Vonitrv C'hickeue, lJi4c; tnrkey 12V

dncke, geeee, 10c.
mcrr and tegstabi.es

Apple $4 00 per bbl.
Potatoee S3fi93o.
Onion $4 .(.O per bbl.
Turnips 60c per bu.

LIVE STOCK.
Cattle Botchers pay for corn led si .

4K4c: cows and ccifei, 8M3Wc calve

Hops 77HCBheep asc.

flfiKPfc
POWDER:

PUREST MD BEST.
POUNDS, 20 (f.

HALVES, 10$.QUARTERS, 5$.

v. '.

r


